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GOOD ROAD PROJECT

CPfECT OF THE AUTOMOBILE IN FUR-

THERING IT.
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North Dakota, especially tlint portion
ttfng west of the lied rlvor valley, br.s
aoll that la especially adapted by na-

ture for good ronds, snys Pr. liwijiht
& Moore of Jamestown, X. D., ta Auto
Advocate and Country Honda. As
general thing, Tory little attention Is
paid t the subject of good road In

North Dakota.
Only exceptionally In a wet season

U there much necessity for the problem
d be considered seriously from the
standpoint of traffic and lcal transpor-
tation. The, Bubjecta of the advantage
f wide tires, of the natural curves

which the roads ought to take In order
to facilitate the hauling of heavy loads
and of a long even pull over compara-
tively level ground. In preference to
abort steep ascents In a straight direc-
tion toward the g3al, are very little con-

sidered or thought of apparently by the
farmers, the very class of peop!e who
should be most deeply Interested In
such questions.

Even on these pralrts a slight Im-

petus was given to the good road move-
ment by the adoption of the bicycle.
The tise of the bicycle has somewhat
aUed out as a recreation amors people
f wealth, culture and education, and

as a consequeEce the use of It has ceas-
ed to be so much of a factor tn the cre-

ation or preservation of good roads.
The automobile ban been more than a

substitute as an Incentive to Interest i:

the subject of gvo.l r.istds everywhere
among that class of people wh r.v

known as hustlers' and who make
tilings "get along some" when tto.-wan- t

to obtain any desired object. The
probability Is that a dozen automobile
enthusiast: In any comniun'.ty will Co
snore in accomplishing the creation and
preservation of highways presenting a
emooth. ronnd. hard surface and fev
difficult grades at all seasons of tV
year than TOO farmers, although the
latter should be more strictly Interest-
ed In the same prob'ern. But the farm-
ers seem to liok organization nn-- i .1"-- 1

BAD liOXVS KEiP THB FAKliEK 1'oCIi.

Low to go ntxiut it to obtain the objects i

desired, or else they really have not j

considered the subject enough to get j

enthusiastic over it. In uther words. I
think the diffusion of the automobile j

throughout the country ii gjing to be
the principal factor in the furtherance ;

of the movement In favor of good high-- ,

ways. ;

Of course a campaign among the
farmers ought never to be neglected.
They use the roads more tjan any oth-

er class of people, and good roads are
more vital problems with them tliua
with any other class. Those interested
in the subject of good roads, theref jre,
ought never to neglect an opportunity
to luii'.rr.er away at the mass of tlie
people on the subject and convince
them by every po.:s,ble means that the
problem of good highways for pe-.I- --

triaus, horsemen, bicycles and aut
mobiles is one of the most essential fac-
tors in the upbuilding of the wealth
and property of the country. I think
Instruction on the subject ought to be
given in public schools, and especially
In the country schiuh, so that every
boy might understand how Important.
In a commercial way, this subject is
and how to go about it to Improve the
local condition of the roads in his im-

mediate neighborhood. j

The demonstration by machines, etc..
of the making of good roads by special
trains going through the country and j

stopping here and there In different lo-

calities Is, of course, an excellent prop-
osition, but it would take a century if
tills were the only means to accomplish
anything In the way of results. The
country is too vast

The agricultural department puts out
a large quantity of literature on that
subject which is accessible to any one
baring Interest In It and who will send
for It, but very few of the class of peo-
ple whom It Is desired to reach know
about It or will take the trouble to send
to the department for literature. In-

struction upon the subject ought to be
forced upon them through the columns J

of the farmer's paper, periodicals and
popular magazines which are every-
where reaching tho homes of t! west-
ern farmer at this time. No political
speech, Fourth of July oration. Memo-
rial day address or Thanksgiving ser-

mon ought to be considered or allowed
to be delivered unless It contained a
good rousing paragraph or two on the
right side of the good roads movement

Maintenance of Gravel Roads.
' In order to maintain a gravel road In
good condition It la wen to beep piles
of gravel alongside at frequent Inter-
vals, so that the persons Who repair
the road can get the material without
going too far for it As soon as ruts or
holes appear on the surface some of
this good fresh material should be add--d

ftod stamped Into poaltloa or kept
ruM smooth rati) property

SILAGE FOR.
BEEF CATTLE

irofrssor Foule of the Virginia fi
pcrtmcut station recently ina the fol-

lowing report of a cattle feeding tost;
During last winter nu Interesting ex-

periment with sixty head of beef cattle
Mas conducted at the experiment sta-tio-

The twenty cattlo fed slia.
made nti average gain of 1.40 pound
per head per day. the twenty cattle
fed timothy hay 1.10 pound per head
per day and the twenty cattle fed
shredded com atover, A7 iiouiifl per
head iht O.ay.

There was thus a difference of oue-thi-

to one-hal- f pound of gain per
head per day In favor of the silage fed
cattle. The silage fed cattle finished off
the best and showed more quality thau
the others nud lu any discriminating
market would have brought a consider-
ably higher price.

The strong prejudice against using
silage for the winter feeding of beef
cattle Is hard to understand, for It has
bceu fully demonstrated that silage fed
cattle will kill out quite as well as the
dry fed cattle, and the meat Is, general-
ly speakiug. of a superior quality.
Whereas the silage was all eaten up.
13.3 of the stover and 4.1G per cent of
the Lay were wasted.

The gains show that the cattle fed
were not of a satisfactory quality. In
previous experiments a pound of grain
has been made for a consumption of
three to four pounds of grain. The
silage fed cattle in this test consumed
C.54 pounds of grain for a pound of
gain, the stover fed cattle 11.18 pounds,
or about twice as much, and the hay
fed cattle S.tX) pounds, or 2.45 pounds
more per day than the silage fed cattle.

With l etter bred animals fed In pre-
vious experiments, the average gain
per head lias often been 2.18 pounds
throughout the six r.i.Mi'hs" feeding pe-

riod, which again testifies to the un-

satisfactory quality of the animals fed
In this tet.

Impress of the Shorthorn. ,

Our cattle today would have been Im-

mensely more uniform, fully as valua-
ble and probably more useful as a
whole if none except Shorthorns bad
ever been Imported as Improvers.

bilOUIHOBX cow.

writes R. D. Koss in Breeder's Ga-

zette. The fact that with the excep-

tion of a very few herds the American
Shorthorn has been bred for beef for a
century, and by beef men, and at this
day does persist in putting out cows
with some value for milk indicates a
milky way in the Shorthorn firmament
somewhere.

Commenting on the above, the editor
of the Gazette says, "The excellence
claimed lor our so called 'natives' of
the present day is generally to be cred-
ited to a dash of the blood of some im-

proved breed, usually the Shorthorn,
which has been the pioneer cosmopol-

itan improver of bovine stocks."

Fat Draft Horses.
Large, heavy draft horses bring more

money than lighter ones. For this rea-

son a great many dealers and handlers
of drafters try to get them as fat us
possible before ofleriug them for sale.
Lfi.scrimiuatiug purchasers, however,
are very quick to notice the difference
between fat and muscle.

A corn fed, closely stabled draft
Lorse is in very much the same coudi- -

tiou as a fat ox and is of little more
service for hard work. In buying such
a horse the new owner has a Job on j

his hands to work the fat off and de--

velop muscle enough to make a valu-
able worker.

With proper feed and a reasonable
amount of exercise it Is Just as easy
and just about as cheap to cover a
horse's bones with good healthy mus-
cle as it Is to stable him, feed him corn
and get him hog fat. The muscular
horse gives satisfaction and helps sell
the next one. Farmers Advocate.

Nam of O. I. C. Swine.
The O. I. C. hogs are simply what

their name (Ohio Improved Cheaters)
implies. They constitute one of the
numerous pure bred strains of Chester
Whites which are recorded In the Ohio
Improved Chester White Record asso-
ciation. It is from the Initials of this
title that the name O. I. C. Is derived.
There have been no less than five rec-

ord associations founded for the re
cording and protection of this breed.
Including the one above mentioned, the
others being the American, the Na-

tional, the International and the Stand-
ard. Michigan Farmer.

Growing Wool.
If you want good quality wool take

such care of the sheep that they will
not lose flesh or get out of health. Any
thing that stops the thrift and causes

beep to get out of condition will cause
Injury to the wool and depredate the

aloe.

Cute Sayings
Dy the Little

ome
Folki

TIOV do you know that you ha?e
f" a soul?" asked the Sunday

school teacher.
"Cause," auswered the small boy

in whose mind souls and hearts were
the same, "I cau hear It tick."

"Now, Tommy," said the mother of
a small hoy as she paused In the dis-

ciplinary slipper exercise, "what made
you eat tho whole of that pie?"

"'C-cause- ," soblnxl Tommy, "you
nte to do by

Teacher How many eeuses have we,
Harry?

Harry Five.
Teacher That's right. Now, Johu-n- y,

tell me how we may use them.
Johnny To buy candy with.

Mamma Johnny, you look as If you
bad been fighting again. Hove you?

Johnuy Vea, ma'am, I had to. Tom-
my Jones hit me on the check.

Mamma Well, you should have turn-
ed the other check.

Johnny I did. and he hit that and
soaked me on the nose. Then I git
mad nud licked the stutlln out of him.

Chicago News.

l'ttjr the Una.

a

' rfiWfV

The Kid I know I maybe oughtn't
to do It. but uature surely intended for
things to be hung on dat tall. St Louis
Post-Dispatc-

Why He Didn't.
Governor Elect Guild of Massachu-

setts, who served In the Spanish war,
tells a story of a New York regiment,
many of whose members were recruit-
ed on the east side. They were spoil-lu- g

for a fight, and It became necessary
to post a sentry to preserve order.

A big, husky Howry recruit of pugil-

istic propensities was put on guard
outside and given special orders to see-tha- t

quiet reigued and, above all
things. If trouble came his way, not to
lose possession of his rifle.

Soon a general row began, growing in
proportions as the minutes passed. The
soldier walked his post nervously, with-
out Interrupting, until tho corporal of
the guard appeared on the scene with

"Why didn't you stop this row?"
shouted the corporal.

The sentry, balancing bis rifle on his
shoulder, raised his arms to the cor-

rect boxing position and replied:
"Sure, phwat could I do wid this gun

in me bands?" New York Tribune.

Johnnie Was Tea Smart.
"No," said the teacher in her usual

emphatic way, "like will not produce
unlike. You can't grow n turnip from
an onion seed. It is an imperative
rule. Remember that."

Then Johnnie raised his hand.
"Teacher," he hesitatingly said.
"Well, Johnnie';"
"You can get milk from a cow, can't

you, teacher?"
And then Johnnie had to stay an

hour after school. Cleveland l'laiu
Dealer.

Xo Onportanlty.
"Yes, I've met Mr. llrauey. I never

met another man In whose presence I

felt so embarrassed. I can never think
of anything to say to him."

"You should meet his wife."
"Why? Is she worse?"
"Well, you need never think of any-

thing to say to her. She says It all."
1'hlladelphia Press.

Here We Are Aaraln.
"now could you be a martyr of San

Juan bill, as yon assert? You are not
dead, and you never saw San Juan
hill."

"The woman I married was engaged
to a man who was killed there." Kan-
sas City Times.

ii Interlade.
Mamma Here, eat this piece of cake

and stop crying.
Johnny Well, I'm boo-ho- o going to

begin again when I get through with
the cake. New York Press.

Perfectly Safe.
Little Toto Mamma, may I go out

and look at the eclipse of the sun?
Careful Mother Yes, dear, but be

lareful not to go too close. Le Journal.

Two of a Kind.
HI.

If I were only twice my sisa
I mlht with hope aspire

To that supremely glorious prise
That sets my heart aflre.

Kl.
Ob, but for my disastrous height,

Which daunts the little dear,
I'm sure he'd speak this very night

The words I Ions-- to hear)
MORAL.

Bo nature's equalizing- - plan
Controls our longings pliant

The big girl loves the little man.
And he adores his giant

--Life.

Brcezu Items From

. The Arizona Kicker

What Ha Bern Going on In GivcsJam

Gulch Colonel Gordon's Cow

boyt Poor Maikuncn.

J('opyrW!lit.tSC.by McCluro, Phillips A CJ
understand that Georgt

Wh Southwlek, agent for tho
stage Hue over at Loim
Jack, has said that he

would slK)t us on sight. As ho Is a
cross eed man and doesn't kuow one
end of a gun from the other, be bad
better hire a uinn to hit us with the
broad of a spado.

Tho editor of the lllue Grass Hauner
paid us a call the other day for tho
first time, and when we saw what a

I knock kneed, lop shouldered, homely
looking cuss he was we could uo longer
wonder that a grlzrly bear hasn't been
seen within ten miles of lllue Grass
within the last year. He'd scare a
dead cow out of her tomb.

lly this time next week there will bo
twenty-si- miloous and poker rooms lu
this ffnvu. You don't have to buy a
drinlsjto play a game of poker, and
you can play poker and not even call
for water, but unless you are reason-

ably sure of holding three oees In ev-

ery hand you had better let poker go

and come urouud and subscribe for the
Kicker.

The Kicker will publish no weather
predictions this winter. We have tried
it Tor two winters ami bit the nail on
the head about once In forty times. Ev-

erybody cau take his blamed old
weather and carve It up to suit him-

self, nud the fault finding will not be

with us.

George Hennessey armed himself
with a revolver about a rod long the
othortxlay and called at the Kicker of-

fice to shoot us for saying that his fa-

ther was lu prlsou In Indiana for steal-
ing hogs. Within two minutes we sat-

isfied Mr. Hennensey that his father
had been dead for thirty years, his
mother for tweuty-tlve- , ami that the
Item related to a Hennessey lu Ne-

vada. Half the people who call to take
a shot at us act on the spur of the mo-

ment.

The Item floating around through the
western papers to the effect that we
have an automobile and are ambling
about with it is the veriest nonsense.
A man who would ruu uu auto through
this would be shot Into scraps
before he had gone ten miles. Ice
cream was introduced last summer for
the first time, but the people will stand
no further innovations for ten years to
come.

Tl Lone Jack Recorder nsks If we
"have lost our aspirations for the presi-
dency. We have uot. We haven't said
anything for the last two or three
weeks, but we have bad our ear to the
ground Just the same. We have started
out to reach the White House, and If
we fail to get there about live states in
the west will go over on their beam
ends and dump their population out

While horseback riding In the vicin-
ity of Silver Creek last Sunday we
were suddenly beset by seven or eight
of Colonel Gordon's cowboys, who have

arww-- i i. i.u jn.ii j i win mtmmwmmm

"WK DID NOT STOP TO SIKO ANT 80NQB OB
MAJia

been seeking our life for the last three
months. We did not stop to sing any
songa or make any speeches, and by
good luck and the speed of our cayuse
we arrived home to continuo to edit the
great and only dollar family weekly.
If we couldn't shoot better than the
boys did we'd give up the business.

We were eating dinner at the White
Eagle hotel the other day when a lit-

tle shooting affray occurred. A guest
named Tooley, who Is from Denver,
found a shirt button In bis soup and
raised such a row about It that mine
host could do nothing less than shoot
him through the shoulder. It was, as
everybody agreed, a small matter to
raise a row over. Buttons, buckles and
things of that sort are apt to get into
the soup in the hurry and rush, and
your true gentleman will put them
la bis pocket and say nothing.

Mr. John Williams la receiving the
condolence of bis friends because his
wife has eloped with an eastern man
who came here to see about Irrigating
the desert Am this Is the fourth or
fifth wife who has done likewise, we
think Mr. Williams must be used to It
We believe be starts for St Fan! next
week to get another. M. QUAD.

r BUY THE

i' 'urn
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MINE
Enfora You Purehate Any Othsr Write

THC NIW HOMt ItWIIQ MACHINE COMPANV
ONANOC, MASS.

Many Sswlrtf MachlnM are msrfi to tall regard-'o- t

Quality, but the "New Home" li mada
to wear. Our guaranty never runt out

W maka Sawtnf MachlnM to tult all condition
ol thatrada. The "New Home' ttandtaltha
bond ol all High-grad- e family tawlitf machine

Mold bjr authorised stealers only.

The flew n.nua tawing Machine Co.

WESTERN STAGE LINE

OiTico at tho Mercantile Company's

Store Lakeview, Oregon.

(lood 5tock - Easy Coaches

Daily from Lakeview to Illy, connect
ing with aily SUk to the railroad.

Office nt tho Illy IIuUl, fly,
Oregon.

C. CASEUI-riK- , Proprietor
Illy, Oregon.

Northern Stasc Line.

LAKCVICW-PAISLU- Y.

A. W. BRYAN, Proprietor.

Leaves nt Ii n. in.
every !.' Iut Sunday.
JU'tuming, leaves l'liiwlcy
nt G :.'5) a. in everv day luit
Sunday.

Paaaengrra' are $j. Hound trip -

OFPICE- - RnynoM A WlnnflHlil'a. '

lakeview Cigar Factory . .

A. SroitKMAv, Prop.

I

Maker of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

COC.NTKV OKDKKS HOLICtTKI)

(live una trial. Store In tho brick
buildinir next door to 1'oHt A King sa-
loon, Lakeview. Oregon.

EDE HOTEL
Mum. K. M. Callaoiikk, 1'roprietor.

First Class
Accomodations

liilildiliK linn i Knlnrni--

To n I.iirtfH Trade
Dining Service
Unexcelled...

NKW TINK CKKKK, - - OR KG ON

A Chance for Speculators.
St'IIOOL LAND. 2H0 acre of level

iiriimprovHil uiricultural land for nalo
cheap. Diacrintion : SW,'4, HJ-- of
NK4 and NW of SE'a, Section 10,
Tp.,39 S., li. 1U K. W. M. This is ft
(leniralilu piece of land, located in loose
luke valley and will make some man a
uorxl ranch

If you nre thinking of organizing a
stock company see our new aampluM

of Wall Strwft engraved stock certlfl-cate-

tf

nmcitii rinM-riv- .
'I.i-o- i H

Chan, W, I'alrl.ank
Swratarjr of stale.,.. John May
Sonolarjr of Trr-aiiir-j Inlle H Shaw
fVcrr-tar- j ol War Win. II. Tefl
Attorney (Innrral ,,, Wm, II. Moody
Poatniaamr (Innnral (ion, H, t'orlelyou
Serralarrof Navjr I'aol Morion
etirnUtjr Interior X. A. llll'ln-oi-

HiMTi'larjr of Airliiulliir.., , Jaim-- Wllann
Movrclarjt ol Coinmprnn V. V, MctraK

stats.
(lovi-nm- r (loo, R. Chiunlx-rUI-

Supremo JihIkp. V. A. Moore
krerolary ofKialo K.I. 1'iitiliar
Trraauror T.M, Moore
Attorney Osneral A. M. Crawford
Mil t. Tubllo liulruollnn J. II. Arkermaii
Trlntor J. It. Whllncf
lalry and Food Com J. W. Hal'er

J iVVonoi!

r"'"n I "OT!i::r.:
I ITS JUHK1AL MNTaloT.

Judge. II. I.. Ilettion
Joint Honator ,. John A.

Rr.prom.uUTO. j UhZl
Attorney W. J. Moore

LAKSCOl'NTV.
Judge B. Italy
fieri A.W.Manrlug
Hhorlft K. K. Kliioiierl
Trraatiror r. O. AhUtrom
aaaoMor , W. . Wrul

Mupt J. o. VVIHlia
Htirvejror ('. K. Moore
Cnromhuilonrra ) "l" nt
Block In.iMsitor J. K.'ciarkaon

TDIIIKH I.AXU writ .

Unilml Slate Ollico I.akevlew,
Oregon, Nov. 15, JlKlA. Notice In hereh
given that in iiittiiliHiico ith tho

the Act of Juno .'I, 7H7H, en.
titled 'An set (or the aalo ol tltulier
laixlsin theSuie oK'nlilornin, DreKon,
Nevuila an.l Waitliitigtoii Territory," as
exletultxl to all the I'litilic l.nnd Stales
t'v ri-- t of Annum , S'.ij, llorncu K.
I Muditp, o l.ukeviow, eotintv of Luke,
Klale of Oii'ili, lutM thin tliy lllt-i- l in
litis ollico hit attorn H'uteincnt No. V,)(il,
for ll.o ur Iiiiho of the SV'4' of nee. No,
17 in townttliip No. 117 S., rnutTK No. HI

K.ot, w in ., iukI ill ollor ir-.- to !o
that tlio hind aotiKht It morn vulimlile
lor it litnlx-- r or atone tlmii fur nirririd-- 1

11 rial iiirMMtiit, and loeMuMif Ii IiImi-IhIii- i

to rniil I11111I heloro and Hci
at l.iiki'vii'W, Ori-iion- , 011 - riiluy , the

yitli luy of January, IlKXl. llo nnint-- s

Mi u illiecea :
v. It. Itorinird, w. A. ,M 1 i i , (i,-o- .

I.vurh, Win. Met 'ulli-y- , nil n I.nkeviow,
Dn-u'oi-

Any and all ron t hiimiint Bdvcrmi-l- y

the Htxive-ilom-- i ilii-- IiiikIm are
to lile their cluim 111 tliin nffico

011 or licforc anicl 'J'ltli dav ol .Inn. I'.MHi.
17 4 .1. N. WhIhoii, K. K'iiit. r.

TIMIILK LAM) NOtlCC.

I'nited Slalt-- a IjiimI ()ili.-- Lulu-vic-

Ori-ifon- , Nov. I.'lth r.K.f. Notit-i- - in
kivi-i- i that in - ii j l .1 with llio

pruviKioiiM of the Art ol .hunt .'I, 1H7H,

"An act (or tho h iIh of timlx-- r

laii'H in the Matca of ('.1I1I t niii, (n-L,'oi- i

and Waahinutoti an
x t in to all the I'lililic l.nnd Slate

ly m l of AuKuat 4, 1H!I'J, John 1). Ililler
ol SiHHon, county of Sixkiyoii, Mlutu of
Calif irnia, ha thla day lilod in thin of-

fice his sworn statement No. 'Ml!), for
tho purchase of the SW.t4', SKi
SW.sec.15, and N KJj N W .'4'. ec. 'Si,
in lownliip No. 3-- S ., iaiie No. 17 K.
w. in., and will offor proof to ahow that
tiie land bought 1 more vitluahlo for its
timber or atono than for agricultural
puroHuf and to eKlaMMi hi claim to
said land before (ieorge ('liHHtain, coun-
ty clerk, at hi olTico nt Klnmuth Falls,
Ort-tiun- , on Saturday, the "7lli day of
Juiiuary, llKXl. Ileiiaim-- hh itnt-HMoi- i :

C. II. McCumlier of lairy, On-con- , K.
A. McCulley of Calif., und
CIiiih. MeMiier and ('. II. y of

Klamath Fall. On-ifnn- .

Any and all pemoiiH cliuniin adverse-
ly the ntiove-duHcribc- d IuimIh Hre n ijui-nt-e- l

to file their claimn i;t thi ollico on or
hefi re said 27lh day of Juimnry, IHMi.

4H-- J. N. WuiMon, IJi'niHler,

psrssSBBSBBBmsaBssasssa
Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King's
New Discovery

HirMPTlOX priraForfJJ' llfillS) U4I M- Kill

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Monay back If It fall. Trial BotUa fras.

The Smart Set
A Magazine of Cleverness

Magazines should have a well-define- d purpose,
uulno entertalnmeut, amusement und mental recreation nro the

motives of The Kmaut Set, tho

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its novels (a complete ono In each number) are by tho moHt brilliant

authors of both hemlspherei!.

Its short stories are matchless clean und full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering tho cutlro field of verws pathos, love, humor,

tenderness Is by tinmost popular poetH, men and women, of the day.
n. lts'lokes, witticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly the bios! inbth-provokin- g.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are wasted on 'cheap Illustrations, editorial vaporlngs or

wearying essays and idle diHCUHsions.

Every page will Interest, charm and refresh you.

Subscribe now $2.50 per year. lteinlt in cheque, V. O. er Iipress
order, or registered letter to THE SflART 5ET, 452 Fifth Avea, New
York,

N. B SAJ1PLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.


